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NOTES ON IOWA FUNGI - 1924 
G. w. MAR1'I:r;" 
I. Resting spores o f Empusa 1nitscae Cohn 
Resting spores of Empusa. 1nuscae, the so-called "fly cholera" 
fungus, were described in 1881 by Winter 1 from Germany. 
Since rthen they have been diligently sought for by a number oi 
competent investigators, but were not again reported until 1 923, 
when Miss Goldstein 2 described them as occurring abundantly on 
house flies in the vicinity o f New Yark. The latter author regards 
them as true chlamydospores , formed·· under dry conditions after 
. conidial discharge has ceased to be possible, and apparently found 
them only on old flies which had long ceased to di scharge conidia .  
She found the resting spores to be thick walled, multinucleate 
bodies, u sually "well-rounded" and then 30 µ in qiameter, some­
times oval, and then usually 2lx30 µ. 
Several flies ·attacked by this disease were collected in Iowa 
City during the months of October and November, 1924. One, 
collected in October, was p laced in medium chrom-acetic fluid 
while conidia were still being actively discharged, left there for 
several days, and then imbecldecl in paraffin in the usual way. 
It was sectioned 12  µ thick and stained in Flemmings triple stain, 
the intention being merely to provide some slides of the f ungus 
for class use. Much to my surprise, the abdominal cavity con­
tained numerous resting spores quite comparable to those described 
by Miss Goldstein. About half were oval, the rest round, but o f  
course, in a section i t  i s  sometimes difficult to tell how many o f  
the apparently round spores represent transverse sections o f  the 
oval spores. The larger size of some of the round sections sug­
gests that some of them at least really represent spherical spores . 
No spores were seen in series nor did any seem to be o f  definite 
intercalary origin as described by :Miss Goldstein, but all those 
the origin of which was indicated were terminal. Most o f  the oval 
spores were distinctly truncate at one end ( Figs . 1, a, b ) ,  agreeing 
in this respect with Miss Goldstein's Fig. 4. The average size 
1 Winter, Georg. Z\.vei neue Entomophthoreen-Fonnen. Bot. Centra'lblatt 5 :  62� 
64.  1 8 8 1 .  
2 Goldstein, Bessie. Resting spores of l�.mpusa muscae. Bull. To1'rey B o t. Club 
Sl1 : l17-J27. 1923. 
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of t en oval spores was found to be 28.Sx22 . 1  µ and the variation 
observed was from 25-32 µ in length and from 18-25 µ in width. 
The abdominal cavity of another fly collected at the same time 
and preserved dry was examii1ed for the resting spores, but 
without success. 
These observations confirm l\Iiss Goldstein's results in general, 
but show that the resting spores may be formed while conidial 
discharge is still active. They suggest that these structures may 
be rather wide-spread and not uncommon. 
b 
, Fig. 1. Em,pusa rrzuscae. 
a. Resting spore, with shrivelled stalk attached. 
b. Broader resting spore, with truncate end. 
c. Coniclium, for comparison. 
All drawn with Zeiss ocular 4 ( 10X) and Leitz 1 / 1 6  immersion obj ective. Reduced 
one-fifth in reproduction. 
II .  Elaphomyces variegatus Vitt 
So far as can be ascertained, but one species of the Tuberaceae 
has heretofore been reported from Iowa. Ths is an unnamed 
species of Tuber referred to by Miss Gilkey in her monograph 
of  the California species 3 as l1aving been collected by N. L. 
Gardner. The species here refen1ed to has been found to be not · 
uncommon near Iowa City, and one specimen was collected by 
Miss Helen Monosmith at North Liberty. In all cases the dis­
covery of the specimens was clue to the fact that some of the 
3 Gilkey, H. :VI. A revision of the Tuberales of  California.  Univ. of Cal. Pu b. 
in Botany 6: p.  2 7 9 .  1 9 1 6. 
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ascocarps were parasitized by Cordyceps ophioglossoides, referred 
to below. They all occurred in loess ravines under ·hop horn­
beams ( Ostrya virginiana ) and careful excavation in one typical 
locality showed definite mycelial connection between the Elapho­
myces and the roots of the trees. 
III .  Cordyceps new to Iowa 
Cordyceps herculea ( Schw. ) Sacc. On large white grubs, Iowa 
City, 1924. Range as  given by Seaver : 4 Connecticut and Ohio 
to North Carolina . 
Cordyceps ophioglossoides Link. Parasitic on Elaphomyces var­
iegatus, Iowa City and North Liberty. Range as given by Seaver 5 
( under the name C. p arasitica ( Willd . )  Seaver) , Ontario to Rhode 
Island and Virginia. 
These records mark a considerable extension of the known 
range of both of these species. 
IV. The spores of Stereiwn rameale Schw. 
The spores o f  Stereu1n rameale are described as white in mass, 
measuring 6x2-2 .3 �t . 6  This species is abundant in Iowa and in 
early spring sheds spores in profusion. Fresh spore masses have 
a distinctly pinkish or vinaceous tint, which disappears on drying. 
I find the spores from such fresh deposits somewhat larger than 
reported by Burt, averaging 6.7x2 .75 µ. 
V. Polyporaceae not hitherto reported from Iowa 
In spite of the rather extensive study which has been devoted 
to the polypores in this state, we have in the herbarium of  the 
State University several species representing recent collections 
apparently not heretofore listed as occuring in Iowa, and it seems 
advisable to cite them as a matter of record. 
Fomes bake.ri Murrill. Not uncommon on Betula nigra in river 
bottoms north of Iowa City. Myc. Herb . S. U. I. 22 1 (ident . 
C. G. Lloyd ) ; 562. 
M erulius americanus Burt. One collection on dead deciduous 
trunk, Iowa City. Myc Herb. S. U. I. 17 ( identification verified, 
C. G. Lloyd ) . 
Polyporus curtisii Berkeley. One collection, North Liberty. 
Myc. Herb.  S. U. I .  45. 
Pof:vporus delectans Peck. One collection on dead cottomvood, 
Iowa City. Myc. Herb. S. U. I .  486. 
4 Seaver, F. J. Hypocreaceae. North Am. Flora 3 :  5 1 ,  1 9 1 0-. · 
5 1. c. pp. 53-4.  
6 Burt, E. A. Thclephoraceae of North America. XII. Stereum. Ann. Mo. Bot. 
Gard. 7 :  1 69. 1 9 2 0. 
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Polyporus iowensis Lloyd. One collection, sent to Mr. C. G. 
Lloyd as P. galactinus. He regards it as quite distinct and de­
scribes it under the name given in Mycological Notes No. 75 ( vol .  
7, p. 1 363 . 1925 ) in the following terms : "Pileus sessile,  white 
with anoclerm, smooth dull surface. Context drying white, so ft, 
crumbly. Pores minute, drying slightly yellowish . Cystidia none. 
Spores globose, opaque, smooth 3i-4 mic." 
Polyporus licnoides Mont.  One collection by Professor H.  S .  
Conard on A cer saccharinum at  Grinnell .  Myc. Herb. S .  U.  I. 
205 . 
Trametes suaveolcns Fr. Very common on dead and living 
willow in the vicinity of  Iowa City. Myc. Herb. S. U. I. 
2 1 1 .  Murrill 7 gives the distribution of  this species as  "through­
out the northern hemisphere. ' '  It seems curious that so common 
a species should not have been 'reported under some name or other, 
but I fine! ' no recognizable record from Iowa. 
VI. Phallogaster saccatus Morgan 
Morgan's original description 8 of this unusual fungus was 
based on material from Ohio, Connecticut and New York. 
Shortly after its publication, Thaxter 9 found the species in Maine 
and published an enlarged and amended description of it which 
has served as the basis for la ter systematic work. It  has been 
sparingly collected since. Lloyd 1 0  refers to specimens in his col­
lection from the three states mentioned by Morgan as well as from 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia, 
in addition to our record from Iowa. It is apparently a rare phal­
loicl rather widely distributed in the ;1ortheastern United States . 
Neither Morgan nor Thaxter doubted that this species is a 
good phalloid, although both point out that by reason of its 
lack of a volva or receptacle it seems to be closer to' the Lycoper­
claceae than any either known phalloid. Thaxter suggested that 
it might serve as the type of a third subdivision of the Phallales, 
coordinate with the Phallaceae and the Clathraceae, but this sug­
.gestion seems not to have been accepted by systematists . Fischer 11 
quite arbitrarily places the genus in the family Hysterangiaceae o f  
the Hymenogastral es ,  where i t  i s  quite evidently out o f  place. 
7 Mu rrill, vV. A. Polyporaceae. North Am. Flora 9 : 43 .  1 9 0 7 . 
8 l\1: organ,  A. P. D escription of a new phalloid.  ]our. C1:ncinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. 
1 5 :  1 71 - 1 72 .  1 8 92.  
9 Thaxter, R. Note on Pha11ogaster saccatu s .  Bot. Gazette 1 8 :  1 1 7w l 2 1 .  1 89 3 .  
1 0  Lloyd, C. G. ' Mycologicai Notes 7 :  1 32 7 .  1 924.  
1 1  Fischer, Ed. Hymenogastrineae. In Engler & Prantl.  Die Naturlichen P A an­
zcnfamilien, Tei! I ,  Obt. l ' * ; 3 0 7- 3 0.S, 1 8 9 9 .  
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Lloyd 112 states; "I do not believe that any one famili<l;r with the 
fresh plant will .ever place it anywhere except with the phalloids." 
With this statement I am in complete accord. 
In June, 1924, Miss Edna Huber collected a sh1all group of 
unopened sporocarps in a wooded r.avine near Iowa City (Fig. 2). 
They were distinctly pinkish in color, passing into chalky white 
Fig. 2. Plwllogaster saccatus. 
below and connected at the base with the warse rhizomorphs char-
acteristic of phalloids. Their external appearance strongly sug-
gested the eggs of Mutinus elegans, which is not uncommon in the 
same locality, but the microscopic appearance of the gleba would 
seem to suggest that it is nearer Clathrus. It seems probable 
that the. limits of the family Clathraceae could be extended with-
out undue violence to .admit this genus, in spite of its lack of a 
volva. 
STATE UNIVERSITY oF IowA. 
12 Lloyd, C. G. Synopsis of the known phalloids. Bull. 13 Lloyd Libr. Myc. Ser. 
4. 1909. 
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